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A Comparison Of 
The Ministerial Students and Non-ministerial Students 
On the Ouachita Baptist University Campus 
Presented by 
Larry Latham 
May 7' 1971 
A Comparison Of 
The Ministerial :Students and Non-ministerial Students 
On the Ouachita Baptist Univeristy Campus 
This is a brief study that was conducted during the current 
semester for the Special Studies section of the Honors Program. 
The faculty member -who assisted and contributed in this study was 
Mr. John Halbert of the Sociology Department. 
Purpose ~ Method 
The purpose of this endeavor is to determine whether or not 
significant differences can be found between the backgrounds and 
opinions of ministerial students and non-ministerial students 
who attend Ouachita University. 
First of all, a survey was devised that would atte;npt to attain 
information concerning the backgrounds (family and church) and 
opinions of the two groups. A copy of the questionnaire used in 
this survey can be found in Section II of this presentation. 
There were 35 ministerial students in the sample, and 121 .non-
ministerial students. The number of ministerial students on campus 
is approximately 75. 
Findings (Frem Section III) 
Here are a few points of significance that are brought out by 
the survey• (1) Ther e are no female or black ministerial students 
within the survey; (2) Thirty-three per cent of the ministers were 
,married: while only: 14 per ·cent of t'ne· ·non-l'tlfnisters wer~ marrieu; 
(3') .Mast minist.erial students and .non-ministerial ·students seem 
to have spent m0st .of thE?ir> live9, in. city chwches bf iiow:ns of 
over 10,000 p<Dpulation; (4) 't-J.hen each person was a:?ked about the 
app_:r::onma:te incoJIJ.e of his pg.rents 9-t the tim:e: of .hi·s 1'Sthl birthday, 
the non-ministers seemed to have been from families wit'l) i ncomes 
that were larger than the average ~nisterial student's. 
C:lpinio~s Concerning Characteristic Traits 
The last ·part Gf the survey d~a.lt with opinions about traits 
tha,t have be~ni g;q,:i:._d ,to be< characteristi:c oi· ministers. Each s·ection 
o:f this part witb be eyalUg.ted. 
Baptist :PastQrs' 
In thj_s sectionj mos.t of the non-ministers said tnat ministers 
were, not. ~pen-minded, rno~t up-to-cta-Ee, and emotional. They· did, 
hGw~ve;r, agree with the rrilinister ial students ·j,n saying tbat most 
Baptist Pastors. were sincere, adeg_~q,tely tr:ain_ed, hard-working , 
ini'ormed, highly, .... motiv.ated:; satis£j_,e_d,, patient_, effective preachers,.,· 
<;1nd ·evangelistic. Both gpoups of tne sample s..eenred to 'be in agree-
ment in ranking their opinionq. 
Al4 Pastors in General 
Here the non-nlinisters -seemed to change their vie-ws to a 
cept,ain deg,re.e • They disagreed with the l!linisterial stude.nts1 by~ 
saying that pastors in ;general are. not open-minded, notJ 'Up-to--
date, not boa~StfulJ and alee• sa,ti$f:i;ed,. ~effective preachers~ and. 
2 
I I ' 
3 
are evangelistic. The mLnisterial students seemed ·to £e.el 'that most 
pastors in general were boastful, and did not have effective or 
evangelistic preachi~g. 
1':\YSI';llf 
Here ·ths respons~s s~emed te be; about the sante. Most minis.t.E,J:ria:l 
students and non-ministerial stu-dents said that 'they were open-
minded,. emot:4onal, up-to.-date., sincere, adequately educated, not 
boastful, were hard-warking J informed, highly-motivated, and patfent. 
Perhaps it could be ,pointed out here that ,of all the q_uestiop,s 
on ;bhs g,uestiol).naire, a .large percentage of t~~ s~ple wo1ild ·comp_~ete1 
the section on "mys.elf!l while leaving other se·ctions uncompleted. 
Conclusion 
This survey could serve to stre_ss the fad that t'here are no 
baste differences 'between ministe:r,s: 1and .non-ministers,., >Only 'in a 
few restrictive areas do there seem to be a few ethnocentric, biased 
answers . When thi_s study began, it was expeded that harsh differ>ences 
would be pointed out betv1e:en the twd groups . However, it can now be 
stated that: -9,cc0rding~ tg t he evidence submitted within thi9 survey, 
th'E?te ·are no course .or rig-id. differencE!;;>' petwe(3n rnipi.§terial ,stlJ.d.!mts 
and ne:m-rn:irl.iste:rial stud,ents' ori the Ouachita: Baptist :University campus. 
Secti*a II 
Special- :Studies Pro_j~ct 
Ple_use complete the. following and return to Lnrry Lat):lam., Ouachita 
Baptist Univoruty Box. ~05 .• 
1· • Are you a ministerig.l $tudent currently rece-iving the Jllini·sterial 
discount? Yes No 
Sex 
......... Race ------ Classii'ication 
-------
3. ~rital :status: 
( clwck one) 
( ) Single 
( ) married 
4. ~Denominational affiliation: 
~ ) So:uthern :Sapt:Lst 
( ) Other 
If marriBd or ! other' : 
Number ofl child~on _ 
----
( ) Other C s;pec:Lfy). .........,.....,... __ 
5. For each pe~iod of your life shown below, indicat~ the typo and 
size of church which you attended mopt during that period: 
Us.o those letters to 
indicato typo ~f church 
for e.nch period below 
,A - Open co~ntry o!! vtllage church 
B - Town (500 ... 2,499 pop.) church 
t: - C11urch in city 'of 
2~50QQ9,999 pop'. 
D.-- · Suburbm1 ch'U]I\ch in city of 
1 0, 000 pop.. or ,moro 
E - Church in doi'mtown, business 
district .of city ·with 
1 Q, OQO or morl! pop •. 
.F - Neighborhood church. in city 
of 10,000 ·pop. or an:oro1 
Period of your life· T~c of church Approx:imate membershi,E Did.M~t _Attenc 
~soC- ab0vo,) 
OR ' .. ( ) 
GJR' .... ( ) 
QR ... , 
Ages 9-12 




- OR • i • •• • 
\ ( ) ) 
OR 
AgE.JS 30-presont OR 
6. To the bost of your knovdodgo, 1il,1.:~'t vms thc- npprox:l,rtJ.nto ·total income 
of' y~ur· f'L!J£1i.ly at 'th.0 time, you, v1ore f$ yoa:rs old? 
.) 
f ) Under $J, boo nnnU<::.lly 
( ) $,3,000 - $5,999 annually 
( ) ~6 ,000 - $9 ,9911 annuallY 
( ) ~no,ooo - ~1, 5~000 annually 
( ) ()V0~ ~n~,.O()ij annually 










9. What is the status of your family now? 
(specify) 
1 o. 
( ) Mother nnd Father nrc married and living 
( ) Mother und Father nrc divorced 
( ) 111other and Fntb.or arc separated 
( ) Mother or Father is deceased ( ) Other (specify) ____ ___, _______ _ 
\rJhnt was your father's occupation? 
(check 1nost appropriv:co: ) 
( ) Professional worker 
( ) F c.~rmor or farm manager 
( ) Manager, official., or proprietor, except of a farm 
( ) Clerical worker 
( ) Sales worker 
( ) Craftsman, foreman., or similar worker 
( ) Oporative of machinery 
( ) Privat0 housohc1ld worker 
( ) Service worker, except privat0 household 
( ) :Farm Labor0r or foronmn 
( ) Laboror, except farm or mi.no 
( ) Studont 
( ) RctirGd 
( ) Unemployed 
( ) Other 
IF YOU ARE A rUNISTER, CONPLETE THESE QUESTIONS: 
11 • What was your approximate age at the time of your conversion? __ _ 







Using- this scale, please express your opinion about each trait for 
the people below: 
Scale: 1 ---- very accurate description 
2 ---- accurate description 
3 ---- not accurate description 
4 ---- very bad description 
Baptist Pastors: 
open-minded ___ emotional up-to-date ___ s1ncere 
adequately trained ___ boastful Hard-v1orking _ 
informed Highly-motivated _ satisfied _ adequate salary_ 
patient _ offecti ve preaching _ over-ambitious 
evangelistic ___ 
All Pastors in ~onerul: 
open~minded _ emotional up-'~to-dat~ . ......_ sincere 
adequately trained ___ boastful hard-working ___ informed ___ 
highly-motivated ___ satisfied adequate salaries ___ patient ___ 
effective preaching _ over-ambitious evangelistic ___ 
Myself: 
open-minded ___ emotional up-te-date _ sincer e 
adequat e education ___ boastful hurd-working _ informed _ 
highly-motivat~d _ s atisfied _ over-ambitious ___ patient ~ 
(If you are a minist er, complet e these:) 
effective preaching _ evangelistic _ adequate salary ___ 
High School Te;u.chers :. 
-' - - -
open-minded _ emotional up-to-dat e _ s incere 
adequately trc;.im.:d _ boastful _ hard-working _ informed _ 







Ministerial. Students in the Sample: 35 




















































































5. The ~ of church that each indivitlual .spel'lt mest of his life i:r.1: 
Ministers! 
A. Open co1mtry or village 
church: 
...2.... 
B. Town (500-2,499 pop.) 
church; 
....2... 
C. Church in city of 2,5~0-
9,999 pop.: 
..1.... 
D • Surburban church in city 
of· io,ooo pop. or mor e: 
..iJ_ 
E. Church in downtown business 
district of city with 10,000 
0r mor.e pop. : 
_Q_ 
F". Neighborhood church in city 




Open country or villag~ 
chUI.'ch: 
....1.2._ 




Church in city of: 2,;5GG-
9, 999 pop.:· 
21 
Surburban .church ih city 
of 10,000 pop. or more: 
.J.2_ 
Church in downtown :busin19.ss 
district of city wi.th: 10,000 
or more pop. : 
_!1. 
N'eighborhood ' church in city 
of 10,000 pop. or more: 
.2L 
6. Income: (App:r>Gximate total income of their parents at their' 1'8th birti1day.) 
Ministers: 
Under $3,000 annually 
1 
$3~000 - $5,9~9 annually 
..2.... 
$6,000 ~ $9,999 annually 
_..11_ 
$10,000- $15,000 annually 
..lL 
Over $15~000 annually 
.J±_ 
Non-M'inisters: 
Under $.3,000 annually 
,..i_ 
$3,000 - $5 1 999 annually 
.....1j_ 
$6,000 - $9,999 annually 
,...J:2... 
$10,000- $1§,000 annu~lly 
...liL 
Over $15,0QQ annually 
_z.L 
. I 
-··--- . ~ . - -· - - ·- . ---- ~ -· -- - --""---
7. 'I' he ages. of theirr parents at the time of their birth: 
Hinisters: N on~}linistera: 
Ages: Numbers: Ages: Numbers: 
Father .Mother Father:· JI:Iother 
.. 
Urrder 1'9 0 4 Ul!l.d.e:r 19 1 12 ... 
20- 2.5 •12 10 20 - 25 36 .38 
26- 30 .$ :·s 26 - 30 35 35 
J1 - 35 5 '5 31 - 35 21 17 
36 - 40 .3 4 3o - 40 15 13 
41 
- 45 Q 2 41 - 45 4 3 
46, - 5G 0 0 46 - 50 :2 0 
51 - Over,· 1 0 51 & Over ·2 0 




9. Status of their families at this t~: 
Ministers: 
Mother .and Father &~.re 
,.married and l;i v_i.ng:, 
-1Q_ 
Mother and Father are 
divorced: 
_g_ 
Jviother .. arid Father are 
.Beparated: 
0 







Hother .and Father are 
married and l~ving! 
107 
Mother and Father are 
divore<ed: 
_2..... 
Hother and Father are 
separated~ 
0 






1 o. Father'£. Occupation,: 
















i 1. Hinisters at age of, ccnwe:rsion: 
Occupations : 
Proi'essiona.l w.orker 
Farmer or farm manager 
Manager , ~fficia.l,, or proprie.t·0r,, 
except of a farm 
Clerical wo:Cke.r 
Sales worker 
Cr~a.ftsman , fo.reman, or ,simiLar 
work~r 
Operat ive of', machinery 
Private househ.ol'd. worker 
S'ervice w-oJ:>ke~, , ,e.xc.ept private. 
household 
Farm Laborer or for~man 


































12. Major influences to enter the· ;ministry: 
A list 0_! the various answers:: 
Lo:Ni t' s Wi11 
Called by Gqd, 













































































---- very accurate description 
2,---- accurate description 
3 not accurate description 


































































































































(Ba;pt:i..s.t Eastor,s:, Co;ntj,nueP.) 

















































All Pastors inGeneral: 
_....... ---...- - -~ . 
emQtional. 1 • 
2 
'. ~ .i 
-4'" 



















































































(lJ+ · p.a.1k.tors in Genera1: Continued) 
highly-motivated Ministers 
. . 1. 3 
z. 20 
a~ 1 
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